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We all need strong, healthy bones. After all, they com prise the hard frame work on which
the entire body is built. Without them, we won’t sur vive, as there will be noth ing to sup -
port our muscles and noth ing to pro tect our vital organs. We won’t even have blood, as the
com pon ents that make it are made in the bone mar row.

Like any other body parts, our bones are always at risk of con tract ing dis eases and dis -
orders, the most debil it at ing being osteo porosis (severe weak en ing of the bones) and
osteoarth ritis (wear-and-tear arth ritis).
This is espe cially true as we age since our cal cium levels gen er ally decrease when we grow
older. As such, it is imper at ive that we get our bone dens ity checked reg u larly to make sure
it does not fall below 1.0; oth er wise, we are at risk of su� er ing bone-related mal ad ies.
Cal cium is one of the 22 min er als that the body needs to be strong, healthy, and func tion -
ing optim ally. Some 90 per cent of the cal cium we get is stored in our bones, and this cal -
cium deposit is what makes our skeletal sys tem dense and hard, not brittle and fra gile.
This means that the more cal cium we have in our bones, the stronger and health ier they
will be.
Unfor tu nately, our body’s abil ity to absorb cal cium wanes in our life time, which means we
need to make sure we are get ting enough of this min eral every day.
The good news is that cal cium is abund ant in a vari ety of food items such as milk, other
dairy products, broc coli, bok choy, oranges and nuts, spe ci�c ally almonds.
Here are some tips on how to main tain stronger and healthy bones:
• Reg u lar exer cise. Given how bones are just like our muscles, they, too, respond to phys -
ical stim u la tion. The best exer cises are walk ing, jog ging and dan cing, and res ist ance train -
ing (weight lift ing) and body weight workouts.
• Avoid bad-for-the-bones foods. Top of mind are salty treats since high-sodium levels
can reduce the body’s abil ity to absorb cal cium. We should also min im ize our intake of
sug ary foods and ca� ein ated bever ages since both have ingredi ents that inhibit cal cium
absorp tion.
• Take cal cium sup ple ments. We should sup ple ment our daily diet with cal cium sup ple -
ments — ideally with vit amin D already included as it helps the body bet ter absorb cal -
cium. This is what CaD3 o�ers: a potent com bin a tion of cal cium and vit amin D that is sure
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to keep the cal cium levels in our bones high and healthy. CaD3 provides as much as 40-
per cent ele mental cal cium, most of which will be absorbed by the body due to the amount
of vit amin D that CaD3 serves up.
This vit amin will also enable our body to absorb the cal cium we are get ting from the nat -
ural food sources pre vi ously men tioned.
Main tain ing strong, healthy bones can be a lot of work, but it is cer tainly pos sible even as
we grow older.
CaD3 is avail able online at www.mypharma.ph.


